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Aim: To evaluate the production of antibodies against benzo[a]pyrene (BP) (Ab1) and corresponding antiidiotypic antibodies (Ab2) 
in mice after immunization with BP-protein conjugate and in lung cancer patients. Materials and Methods: The Ab1 and Ab2 lev-
els were measured by non-competitive ELISA in blood serum of 10 mice immunized with BP-protein conjugate, and in blood serum 
of 288 healthy persons and 165 lung cancer patients. Results: The Ab1 level of was 2-fold higher than Ab2 level in blood serum 
of BP-immunized mice. In lung cancer patients the Ab1 level was almost 3 times higher and the Ab2 level was by 30% higher than 
these indexes in healthy individuals. The Ab1/Ab2 ratio was 2 in BP-immunized mice and healthy individuals and 1 in lung cancer 
patients. Conclusion: Our data have shown that the Ab1/Ab2 ratio in lung cancer patients differ from that in healthy individuals and 
is close to the Ab1/Ab2 ratio in BP-immunized mouse.
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The immunology of chemical carcinogenesis at-
tracted of the scientists attention for a long time [�]. 
In particular� it was found that animals immunization 
with protein conjugates of chemical carcinogens 
�CC� leads to raise specific anti�ody �A�� against the 
corresponding CC in serum [��4]. The CC-induced 
tumors are inhi�ited in immunized animals [�� 6]. The 
prolonged CC exposure to �ody develops specific im-
mune response due to the CC interaction to proteins 
and DNA in vivo. The �iotransformation enzymes are 
involved in that immune response [��9]. Anti-CC are 
detected in the cancer patients serum [�����].

It was supposed that in response to the “first” A� 
�A��� against CC in the �ody formed the “second” 
antiidiotypic anti�ody �A��� [8]. The A�� against 
CC and corresponding A�� were o�served in the se-
rum of �reast cancer patients [��].

The purpose of this paper was to figure out the 
A�� production against �enzo[a]pyrene �BP� and 
corresponding A�� in mouse �y immunization with 
BP-protein conjugate� as well as the levels of these 
A�s in �lood serum of lung cancer patients compared 
to healthy persons.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Animals. CBA mouse ��� females � months old� 

were immunized intraperitoneally with ��� mg con-
jugate BP with �ovine serum al�umin �BP-B�A� per 
mouse. Immunization was carried out for 4 weeks. The 
first immunization the antigen was injected in complete 
Freunds adjuvant. The incomplete Freunds adjuvant 
was used for the next two immunizations. Injections 
were performed every � weeks. The control group 
mouse ��� females � months old� was injected with 

saline on a similar �asis. Blood sampling was performed 
from retro-or�ital venous sinus of mouse prior to im-
munization and then once the �nd� 4th and 6th weeks. 
Housing and care of the animals� as well as the experi-
ments� corresponded to article �� of Helsinki declaration 
of second Medical Association ��964�� “International 
guidelines for conducting �iomedical researches us-
ing animals” ��98�� and “Rules of la�oratory practice 
in Russian Federation” �Order of Department of Health 
№ �6�� �9.�6.�����.

Clinical material. The �lood serum samples 
of 4�� people� including �6� lung cancer patients� 
were o�tained from the Regional Clinical Oncology 
Center in Kemerovo �Russia�. The control group in-
cluded �88 healthy persons without cancer. The study 
was carried out with the informed consent of the pa-
tients and healthy persons.

Synthesis of conjugates. BP-B�A was synthe-
sized �y covalent coupling of hapten aldehyde group 
to the B�A amino groups [�4].

Purification of rabbit polyclonal antibodies 
against BP. The anti-BP A� was prepared from fresh 
serum of ra��it immunized with BP-B�A �y following 
scheme: the first immunization was performed with 
antigen in complete Freunds adjuvant. The next two 
immunizations were in incomplete Freunds adjuvant. 
The affinity-purified ra��it polyclonal anti�odies against 
BP were prepared �y gamma glo�ulin chromatography 
fractions using column BP-hexokinase-BrCN activated 
sepharose 4B [��]. After �inding of gamma glo�ulin 
fraction and washing of un�ound proteins �y sodium 
phosphate �uffer solution �PB��� the A� was eluted with 
�.� M glycine-HCl� pH �.4� neutralized with � M Tris-HCl 
pH 8.�� and then were dialyzed against PB�.

ELISA. The levels of the A�� and A�� were 
analyzed �y non-competitive ELI�A [�6]. The im-
munological polystyrene plates were coated with 
�� ml of � mg/ml BP-B�A at �� °C overnight �these 
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wells were called BP-B�A� or affine purified polyclonal 
ra��it A� against BP at a concentration of �� ng/ml 
�these wells were called A�R�. Then the plates were 
�locked �y ��� ml of PB� containing �.�% B�A and 
�.��% Tween �� for � h at �� °C with shaking. The 
human and mouse serum were diluted �y �locking 
solution for the analysis at �:���� which was half-
maximal ELI�A �inding� at �� °C on a shaker for � h. For 
comparison� the control wells were incu�ated with B�A 
or ra��it Ig un�ounded to BP for affinity chromatogra-
phy. These wells were called B�A or IgR� respectively. 
The A��/A�� �inding to the wells was introduced into 
�� ml of HRP la�eled ra��it anti�odies against mouse 
immunoglo�ulin G or anti-human immunoglo�ulin 
G at �� °C on a shaker for � h. After each step the plates 
were washed � times with PB�/�.��% Tween ��. A�-
sor�ance was performed using tetramethyl�enzidine 
at 4�� nm. Levels of A�� against BP were calculated 
using formula: A�� = �OD BP-B�A� — �OD B�A�/
OD B�A. The BP-B�A OD and OD B�A were optical 
densities with adsor�ed BP-B�A and B�A. Level of an-
tiidiotypic anti�ody A�� were calculated using A�� = 
�OD A�R� — �OD IgR�/OD IgR.

Statistical analysis. The results were analyzed 
with the use of �tatistica 6.� program. The data were 
reported as the mean ± �D. The statistical significance 
of diffe rences �etween mean values was assessed 
�y the �tudent’s t-test. Values p < �.�� were con-
sidered statistically significant. The correlation was 
analyzed �y linear regression equation.

RESULTS
Ab against BP in the immunized mouse serum. 

To analyze the production of A�� and A�� against BP� 
we have immunized mice with BP-B�A conjugate. The 
A�� was not found in the serum of control mice injected 
with PB�. However� low levels of A�� have �een found 
�data not shown�.

Fig. � shows the average levels of A�� and 
A�� in mice of the experimental group �n = ��� immu-
nized with BP-B�A. The levels of �oth A�s increased 
after each immunization.

The statistically significant rise of A�� level was 
o�served after the second immunization with BP-B�A 
�compared with the first one� p = �.��6� and after the 
third one with BP-B�A �compared with the second 
one� p = �.����. �imilarly� there was a significant 
increase of A�� levels after the second and the third 
immunizations �p = �.���4�. The increase of A�� level 
was significantly higher than that of A��.

We calculated the A�� and A�� ratio �A��/A��� 
in each �lood serum sample. The average values   
of these ratios are presented in Fig. �.

It was found that average A��/A�� ratio was 
�.� in the initial serum samples ��efore immunization�. 
�o� the level of A�� was � times lower than A�� level 
in intact mice. After the first BP-B�A injection the aver-
age A��/A�� ratio increased up to �.� when A�� level 
reached A�� level. After the third BP-B�A injection the 
average A��/A�� ratio was significantly increased — 

up to �.�. The difference �etween the mean A��/
A�� values   was statistically significant. Thus� the 
results presented in Fig. � and � have indicated that 
mice immunized with BP-B�A are characterized �y sig-
nificantly higher production of A�� than that of A��.
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Fig. 1. The levels of A�� and A�� in �lood serum of �� mouse 
immunized with BP-B�A. The result of ELI�A was �inding immu-
nized mouse serum to BP-B�A and to affine purified polyclonal 
ra��it AB against BP. The BP-B�A and A� were adsor�ed onto 
the polystyrene plates. The �lood serum from �� mice �efore 
immunization and after three immunizations were used. The dilu-
tion of mouse serum was �:���� which was half of the maximum 
�inding �IC���. The level of A�� was determined �y the formula: 
OD A�� �inding to BP-B�A minus OD A�� �inding to B�A and di-
vided �y OD A�� �inding to B�A. The level of A�� was determined 
�y the formula: OD A�� �inding to A�R minus OD A�� �inding 
to IgR and divided �y OD A�� �inding to IgR
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Fig. 2. The A��/A�� ratio in �lood serum of mice �efore and 
after BP-B�A immunization

�� �lood serum samples of the mice from experi-
mental group after the second and third immunizations 
were analyzed for the A�� and A�� levels �Fig. ��. 
There has �een o�served a direct correlation �etween 
A�� and A�� levels �r = �.�9; p = �.��; y = �.4x + �.�� 
where y is A��� x is A���. Linear regression analysis 
has shown an increase of A�� level �y �.� when the 
A�� level of increased only �y �.4.

The relations �etween A�� and A�� levels in �lood 
serum �efore immunization and after the first injection 
of BP-B�A were not revealed.

The AB against BP in blood serum of lung can-
cer patients. We have analyzed A�� and A�� levels 
in �lood serum samples of healthy persons �n = �88� 
and lung cancer patients �n = �6�� �y ELI�A using the 
BP-B�A and affine purified BP polyclonal ra��it AB im-
mo�ilized on 96 wells plates to determine of A�� and 
A��� respectively �Fig. 4�.
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Fig. 3. The dependence of A�� level from A�� level in �lood 
serum after the second and third immunizations �n = ���
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Fig. 4. The levels of A�� and A�� in healthy individuals �n = �88� 
and in lung cancer patients �n = �6��. The experiments design 
was similar to the same mouse serum experiments.

The level of A�� was � times higher than A�� level �p = 
�.����� in �lood serum of healthy people. In lung cancer 
patients� the A�� level was � times higher than in healthy 
individuals �p = �.����� and the level of A�� was ��% 
higher than in healthy persons �p = �.�����.

Fig. � shows the A��/A�� ratio in �lood serum 
of healthy persons and lung cancer patients which 
in lung cancer patients was almost � times higher 
than in healthy persons ��.�9 ± �.� and �.9� ± �.��� 
respectively�. Interestingly� in the healthy persons A��/
A�� ratio was close to that value in non-immunized 
mice� while in lung cancer patients it tended to reach 
A��/A�� ratio in immunized mice� �ut was twice lower 
�ecause of different A�� levels.
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Fig. 5. The A��/A�� ratio in healthy individuals and lung cancer 
patients

There were determined the direct correlations 
�etween A�� �y� and A�� �x� in healthy persons �r = 

�.�; p = �.����� and lung cancer patients �r = �.6; p = 
�.���� �Fig.6 a and b� respectively�.
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Fig. 6. The correlations �etween levels of A�� and A�� in �lood 
serum of healthy individuals �a� and lung cancer patients �b�

The relationships were descri�ed �y the linear 
regression y = �.�x + �.�� for healthy persons and 
y = �.9x + �.�� for lung cancer patients. This means 
that in healthy persons A�� level increased �y one and 
A�� level increased �y �.� what was similar to data 
o�tained in mice after immunization with BP-B�A �y =  
�.4x + �.��. The A�� level increased �y one and the 
A�� level increased �y �.9 in lung cancer patients.

Cigarette smoking has �een demonstrated 
in a num�er of epidemiological and clinical studies 
as the major factor that contri�utes to the development 
of lung cancer [��]. We have grouped the �lood serum 
samples of lung cancer patients and �lood serum 
samples of healthy persons into the groups of smok-
ers and nonsmokers �healthy individuals: smokers 
n = 9� versus nonsmokers n = �9�; lung cancer pa-
tients: smokers n = ��9 versus nonsmokers n = �6�� 
�ut did not reveal significant differences in A�� and 
A�� levels �etween these su�groups.

DISCUSSION
In present research� the A�� and the corresponding 

A�� levels were checked in BP-B�A immunized mouse� 
in healthy individuals� and lung cancer patients.

In mice the A�� were produced after BP-B�A im-
munization� �ut were not detected in the �lood serum 
�efore such immunization and in control mice injected 
with PB�. The significant A�� rise was detected after 
the third BP-B�A immunization. The A�� production 
occurred in response to increased A�� synthesis 
caused �y intensive immunization� �ut it did not reach 
A�� level. The correlation �etween A�� and A�� lev-
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els in immunized mouse was moderate — r = �.6 for 
mice� r = �.�9 for healthy persons� and r = �.� and lung 
cancer patients.

As it follows from our experimental and clinical 
data� the production of A�� and A�� against BP in non-
immunized mice was similar to those in healthy persons: 
an average A�� level was higher than average A�� level� 
and A��/A�� ratios were also close to each other. The 
A�� and A�� production against BP in immunized mice 
possesses similar patterns to that in lung cancer pa-
tients: average levels of A�� and A�� were increased� 
while average A��/A�� ratio were � and � for immunized 
mouse and lung cancer patients� correspondingly.

We could speculate a�out high levels of A�� and 
A�� in �lood serum of lung cancer patients compared 
with healthy persons. Pro�a�ly� the concentration 
of genotoxic BP meta�olites in lung cancer patients 
is higher than these in healthy persons [��8] leading 
to increased A�� production. The high level of A�� leads 
to the production of A�� which could �ind and �lock 
A��� resulting in decreased immunological BP resis-
tance and hypothetically — increased risk of cancer.

The relationship �etween cancer and cigarette 
smoking has �een well esta�lished in many types 
of cancers [��]. In our study� no difference was de-
tected in the groups of smokers and non-smokers� 
possi�ly� due to small num�er of examined samples. 
The influence of individual factors including industrial 
and domestic factors on the levels and ratio of A�� and 
A�� would �e the next su�ject of the research. Also� 
it would �e interesting to figure out if A��/A�� ratio 
depends on the activity of CC meta�olizing enzymes.
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